Experimental
1.1 Materials: 4,4'-diiodooctafluoroazobenzene (1) and 4,4'-dibromooctafluoroazobenzene (2) were synthesized according to the procedure outlined in our prior report. 1 Precursors such as 2-bromo-4,5,6-trifluoroaniline, and 2-bromo-3,4,6-trifluoroaniline were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnologies, 4-bromo-2,3,5,6tetrafluoroaniline, 2,3,5,6-tetrafluoroaniline, pentafluoro-aniline, dabco, 4-vinylpyridine, dithiane, and HgO were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. and used without purification.
Syntheses:
cis-bis(pentafluorophenyl)diazene (cis-3) 300 mg of pentafluoroaniline was stirred overnight with freshly prepared activated manganese dioxide (6 g) in petroleum ether. The solution was filtered through celite, evaporated and purified by column chromatography on silicagel (50:50 DCM/hexanes). Yield 107 mg (35.7%) (trans and cis combined), MS m/z 363 C 12 N 2 F 10 (M + 1). Melting point (from hot-stage microscopy): 108 o C. 13 
cis-bis(2-bromo-3H-4,5,6-trifluorophenyl)diazene (cis-4)
300 mg of 2-bromo-4,5,6-trifluoroaniline was stirred overnight with freshly prepared activated manganese dioxide (6 g) in petroleum ether. The solution was filtered through celite, evaporated and purified by column chromatography on silicagel (50:50 DCM/hexanes). Yield 82 mg (27.5%), (trans and cis combined), MS m/z 449 C 12 H 2 N 2 F 6 Br 2 (M+1). Melting point (from hot-stage microscopy): 99 o C. 1 H NMR (500 MHz, toluene), 6.43 (ddd, J = 8.8, 6.7, 1.9 Hz, 1H) (cis-4); δ 6.55 (ddd, J = 9.1, 7.0, 2.2 Hz, 1H) (trans-4). 13 
cis-bis(2-bromo-5H-3,4,6-trifluorophenyl)diazene (cis-5)
300 mg of 2-bromo-4,5,6-trifluoroaniline was stirred overnight with freshly prepared activated manganese dioxide (6 g) in petroleum ether. The solution was filtered through celite, evaporated and purified by column chromatography on silicagel (50:50 DCM/hexanes). Yield 95 mg (31.8%),(trans and cis combined), MS m/z 449 C 12 H 2 N 2 F 6 Br 2 (M+1). Melting point (from hot-stage microscopy): 101 o C. 1 H NMR (500 MHz, toluene) 5.72 (td, J = 9.5, 6.3 Hz, 1H) (cis-5); δ 6.09 (td, J = 10.2, 6.7 Hz, 1H) (trans-5). 13 C NMR (126 MHz, toluene) δ 150.45 (d, J = 6.8 Hz), 147.90 (d, J = 6.7 Hz), 145.67 (s), 136.69 (d, J = 6.1 Hz), 112.01 (s), 105.83 (d, J = 169.7 Hz).
Cocrystal preparation
Cocrystals were prepared in the dark by mixing equimolar quantities of halogen bond donors and acceptors in dichloromethane (DCM). Single crystals were grown by slow evaporation of the solvent.
(cis-1)(dabco): 10.0 mg (0.017 mmol) of cis-1 was dissolved in 2.5 mL of DCM and added to the solution of 1.9 mg (0.017 mmol) of dabco in 2.5 ml of DCM. Resultant orange solution remained clear and small needle-shaped cocrystals were formed after solven evaporation.
(cis-1)(4-vinylpyridine): 300 µL of 4-vinylpyridine (excess) was added to a solution of 10.0 mg (0.017 mmol) of 1 in 2.5 ml of DCM yielding long needle-like crystals upon solvent evaporation.
(cis-1)(dithiane): 10.0 mg (0.017 mmol) of cis-1 was dissolved in 2.5 mL of DCM and added to the solution of 4.7 mg (0.017 mmol) of dithiane in 2.5 ml of DCM resulting in yellow-orange needle-like crystals upon solvent evaporation.
Description of single crystal X-ray diffraction measurements and crystallographic summary
X-ray diffraction data was obtained on Bruker D8 single crystal X-ray diffractometer using a MoK α X-ray source and a graphite monochromator. Multi-scan absorption correction (SADABS) was applied and structures were solved by direct methods and refined using SHELX-97. 2   Table S1 .General and crystallographic data for cis-azobenzene compounds. Table S3 . Comparison of calculated crystal packing densities of cis and trans-forms for cis-3, cis-4 and cis-5, and two of the best performing previously reported fluorinated cis-azobenzene photomechanical systems, cis-2 and (cis-1)(cis-bis(4-pyridyl)ethylene). Figure S1 . Illustration of azophenyl stacking in crystals of cis-1 (left) cis-2 (right). 
Theoretical Method for QM calculations
QM software: GAMESS-US (v. 1 May 2013 (R1)), 3 Figure S11. Fragment of crystal structure of (cis-1)(dabco) cocrystal, displaying the directions and magnitudes (in kJ mol -1 ) of three most negative intermolecular potentials. For clarity, the direction of the azophenyl stacking is always vertical. The structure contains two symmetrically independent molecular stacks, hence two values for the intermolecular potential in the azo···phenyl stacking direction Figure S12. Fragment of crystal structure of (cis-1)(dithiane) cocrystal, displaying the directions and magnitudes (in kJ mol -1 ) of three most negative intermolecular potentials. For clarity, the direction of the azophenyl stacking is always vertical. Figure S13 . Fragment of crystal structure of (cis-1)(4-vinylpyridine) 2 cocrystal, displaying the directions and magnitudes (in kJ mol -1 ) of three most negative intermolecular potentials. For clarity, the direction of the azophenyl stacking is always vertical. Figure S21 . High Resolution Mass spectrum for compound cis-3
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